[The blast transformation capacity and karyotypic characteristics of the T-lymphocytes in hemolytic disease of the newborn].
The blood of 6 newborn boys with haemolytic disease of newborns and of 3 healthy newborn boys was examined. In all 949 metaphase plates were analysed. In all the investigated plates the karyotype was masculine, 46,XY [correction of 46HY]. The mitotic index is lowered considerably in sick children that suggests inhibition of their cellular immunity. In these conditions, the K and L lymphocytes of donor blood, introduced in substituting blood transfusion, can interact with the sensitized erythrocytes in accordance with the type of reaction "the transplant against the host" causing the increase in the level of bilirubin after the operation. It is expedient to study the possibility of realization of substituting blood transfusion using the leucocyte-free blood.